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OC(M en QaiA Ftezs.

lCMHHnir EATS.

.'MftK - S59
, . -- ix month . - :N

. i.iber - - - .14
ivmn!UH xatbs." '

, IIuihs total type eee sure.
i ion Una, onetime - C K

qUCBt iMOtkMI - IK
.. card, perqaarUr - - 6

. t.rttsemenU at reduced rale.
K. C. BKOWN Proprietor.

, fi n iiiiumiiwiiiiihiHiih'h man
VIiOLPHUS II. NOON, JM. D.,

i KO BLANCO, ARIZONA.

MOYIt AVICKS,
:.FT-AT-U- Ajrtt XOTAKY I'DWJC.

Ariaona.

SAJf. Jl. YMX.UY,
. I Nr.Y AT LAW, Ulobe, A.T.

e

oltSET AT LAW, TOth
hi siiwr, mm nawiai. ii

IC It. KliLX.KY,
i T L". S. XEXttRAL SCUVJtYOK
. r.zuna. wiilcox acd ban Smmu

O. O. TKANTU31I,
M.Y AT LAW, CQKXKJt 09
; unetaad Haifa lioe, Tacton

1 STVKJ-'OKO- ,

,'EY. OOca, comer Bennington
.1 i.i.ruerirei.

L,i.SJAMlS MORGAN,
i i. V and Conaatlor at Law, Offiea

umton atraet. Bear JMeyeni, Xoo--

. .. j. o. BJLXSV, M. D

;. 11 AN1Y IIOLttltOOK.
-- mix? A(atsaci)ii.

ou conarea Street, Tncaoa.

11. K. LiaUTllIZlUC .

,.K AND COUSbKLLOR-AT- -

iid Notary Paolic. Ottce, Meyer
u ol jtaioea I jiw, iocaon, a i .

' ii &pecuily.

. r.Y AT LAW. All bdslaeaa in--,

u. m will Ite promptly attoadod
.... atteuiion paiu to cunveTaaclug

. . L9. Otttceoa Jteyer atreet,

i. . aitrra. a. w. rAUUure.
J.A IX, fcMlrU SrAUU)lN"G.

!.N t b ai Law, Toceaa, Ariaona. Of--.

ii 1'eunington atraet, near Farley

J. H.U3CAC J. KATVBe.

M AYXES, LI CAS JfeSTRKBT,
: .NtlS at law, Tocava, Arraeea.
- I'.ie on Meyen atraet.

-- i. . l umue at 'leaibttuae.

11 MILF6RI) ZAmtlSKIJI,
4 1 roi.NEYSand Counselor at law, Ko-X- X

tirj l'ulic. Omce Ob ileycrt oppo- -
i .(ice Hotel lucBon Aruuua.

ii. S. bEiTTY UIXUAL SCKVKTOB
AXli XOTAKV n BLIC.

orFICE, one door eart of jadj Oabccaa'c
iidci. Luo, Tbomb, a. t.

C. 1. V. WATSOX, M. II.
;inM(lAS AND Sl'KGEOX. haa re--I ...in f office and residence to the Uolld- -

i i iuu'iiiun opposite liett. Jlor-L.- u

Oiiice, Hour lu to 12a.m. and
" a:,d ; to 9 p. m. Diaeatsea pecaliar to

i sira c:Luren a eneciawr.

hOLOX M. ALL1S,
il iL KNiilNEEB. C. K.DKPCTY SDK--

. r :n.il Notary PnbUc, haa retnrneo to
o - ..i.ii, atreeu oauoalte Ibe

aji Uotel.aad ia prepared to do
im nwiine with l'KOmiTXt
i.iM'A'iCH. TopoiTapoicai and tec-- .

L : n mars of Mine a tiwdaHy.

I'.1U. V, H. r. IVi.BT.
- I 1st. Attr. Dhft. Atty. Pima Co

l'AKLKY i PoautoY,
A "T('1:NEYS and Coanaetore at law,

.a. corner Meyer and Peaaicxtoa
- J ucou. Arizona.

II. HOItXBLOAYKi:, I). V. S.
American College, New York City,

i titaiNABV fcrauaox, XL S. A.,
Fort LowelL A. T.

uRDtKb BY MAIL OR TKLE-- r
A promptly attended to. Order can

. the Government Corral. Tuceuo.

WM. A. SCOTT, JK.
(,! NT. HUME HUTUAL IXSUKAXCJt

A u tniii.of Caliibrnia, Imperial, Lon-- .
i iiei u ol London, yuecn of Liverpool,

.i Oiiice in Pima County Batik.

AVJLLIA3I X. OSllOKX
I'.:EY at taw.Notary Public and Coa--i

A aLver. pectol aaetotauce rfven in
.
' puiente lor Miuiut; and Preemption

tiiFuutlc to laud uuder the Deifert
.1r culture lawe. OKce north rfde ol
. TnccOH Ariaona.

..n imruu. JAUJCe Is- - NOMKtOV,
Mill aiiclnoo. Late of Napa, Cai.

C AMl'llKLl. i ltOJMXitlX,
AND COUNSELLORS AT

A1 i. W , Tuion, A. T. W ill ptartice Ui au
.Mir ol the Territoy. Olace, corner ot

u,u i iiul atreeta.

1 1. CIIILUOX,
Pl buc, Cim JlaoixEKR, ak TJ- - S.

Dki ltt Mihekal Svktkyor,
TncKoa, Arizona.

'JllSES, ROADS. TKC1IK6,
i. bites etc, Baweyad, and manaot

: r .o ou the moat reaeoBatle term.
. . i iiiiingtoB atreat, second door eaat

- hn;uiC Co.'n.

- 1.E L. 8TTLB9. JOaJUH C majlT

ST1 L1S & IMIRKY,

".SCiS ASM COC3laila-AT-U- t' ANB

KOTBica rrauc
K 1 HKKE AND FOCR FARLBY
u M.j'f Block, on Pennington at eel
H e 'Cosmopolitan Hotel, Tncaon,

tmm i a

SIS13 Mm
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,1 rr.cEtoa'ltrpiifanti, ad toctitiTtbrt
I: . . taini tuc r)rA ptat V r","e
.. V d loll pr-- " w "tw

. ltcl ViulllM Flo.i-- r !'. PUaw,
1 ta JL JT.rtj rnii "IK

brnlnitfear In th JW' - tiu the
ntt. W mii a roi:y "

D. H. FBST & CO., Detroit, Mrh.
fa-tf-

MIGUEL LATZ
2IAGDA1EHA, SOKOEA,

DEALER IK

General Merchahdise,
li rS big ,ervtee aa Acent for traaaactiona

r sud Real EUte ia Sonora, aaa pa
...Mivin theDUtrict ot Maadak. Ca-- '

'.jl Uuue burinew at Noaeke a apedalty.
LATZ & MENARD. - - Imuris.

J l sticks'
'jfiice.

BLANKS for aale at the ClUaen

BLANK MIXING
office.

DEEDS for aale at the

BLANK LOCATION
oEct.

NOTICES for sale at

DYIXO.

HY THOMAS s. C0LL1BK.

Staka the tun below tb desert.

Lttjata Up eTta-- y aucient niki

U5.?,!p me' fve courage(nucn to meet my fate!

"lam dying; Egypt, dyine!"
I will cheat lam of Ms nlory,
aSfM TA tbe Styx I roam,
wiiu th,Jaty with himthe crowd hix triumphs finis?
4no, aarer! I will ebow himwhat lies in the bloid of kinira.

Where old Kilo rolls re'.tle,iThrough the ewerpe of silvery sand-- HehhalTueversay I met himF?l,sbict. Mke a elare.I will foiihim, though to do ItI mow erod the Stygian ware.

Oh, my hero, sleeping, leeplBS-bt- oU
I meet too on the

5 Shall weIn death meet and lore once moce'See, I follow la roar footetepe
Jjeoni the Oaaaar ami hU ndefatrvvtmr kY I will lean boldlV
iao reeiaat, of Us and aiht.

BowaWlow Um desert sinking,Ie Apollo's brillUot car.
Ami from oat the brilliant stare

ItasakB the bright gleam of a star
v"nf. Qaeea of Lovu and Beantv,

Wcleotaef me to oeathV embrace.
Dying frer, proud and triumphant.

The lam sovereign of my race.

Dying! dying! I am coming,
Oh, my hero, toyoor armc; .

will welcome me, I know it
Umard me ft-- tn all rude lira.Hark! I hear the legions cnmlUR;
Hear thtir cries ot trinmph swell.

Bat, prond Ccar, dead I worn von.
kCPt Antony farewell !

Mail and Express to Meyors Dlotrlot.
Meyers DUlrict, which is&itu&icd

in the w estern part or this county, is
faat cotniiiR to the front as one of our
leading mining districts, The famous
Guntaght mine bids fair to take rank
among the best in our Territory-- , nod
there are mauj-- other mines in thn(
district which give promise of mocii
vaine. bsles are constantly beinst
made in that direction, and the di-- i

trict is destined to crow i in oori
uuce. The mintia are about 12i
miles south of wast of Tucson. At
prepent there is no place from whicfc
we mining men awl ptosnectors of
that district can secure supplies, as
they desire. 1 hey bare no mail facil-
ities whatever. It is true they aria

much neater the railroad than they
re to this place, but there beine no

'owns or stores along the line of the
road from whieff" they can purchase
supplies, they hud it inconvenient snki

difficult to obtain them. They want 's
mail and express line direct from
Tucson. The route would be as above
Oated only 125 miles over an easy
grade; the greatest distance between
points where water can be obtained is
90 miles. There is a chance for a new
stage and express line, which will Ao

doubt grow into an important and
paying business, and we trust our
business men will take hold of it and
give it that heart support its import
ance d 8m a.ntls. "Ve have every reason
to believe that Special ilail Agent
McKusicJc will do ail he can to secure
man service, at such a route could be
made to serve both Cababi and Meyers

Districts. Let no time be lost in ie
i

curing direct communication with th
western portion of the country. '

PATAGOXIA.

Tli Social n vent of the Scasim- - --.Mill;
N"ew Datuasins I'lre.

La Xoeia, A. T., 3Iarcu 5

The social u,vent of the season t(ok
place last evening at the resilience! of
Jlr. John Lynch, it being in the feirin

f a supper, in liouor of the 4--d

birt Inlay of one of her acquaintances.
The table was elegantly gotten up,
and laden with many delicacies nul-do- ra

met with in frontier life. Among
those present we noticed 3Ir. D. Al- -
derson. Jlr. James Jameson, now in
charge of the llollund smelting works,
Mr. George faeny, Mr. Carter and
others. The happy gutherinsr, after
having spent au hour or more at the
table, adjourned to take a tranquil
iUiokc, at the same time wondeiing
bow they could have "surrouEiWa
so many good things. Dura vivin us,
viawu i

The W. C. Davis Company hkvc
finished the grading for thci. furnt cc,
and are looking dailj for the art val
of their machinery. Mr. Selby, liieir
Superintendent, is expected in a lay
or two front San Franci-co- , where he
has been for the pas; few wticks
iiiNkiug the necessary purchases.

The Wifshmgtoit Pool Company! are
now bubily aigagtd in rievelopinjjthe
Ohi. This mine is probably ou of
ihe finefct in Southern Arizona, "his
company will soou piace an exj ert-enc- fd

Nevada mining man as superin-
tendent of their mines. He is lot ked
fur daily. t

A fire has been doing considerable
damage here witbin the last few day.
in burning dver a large space of good
craziuar laud.

Tim climate in this section 'this
winter bag been all that could bd de
iiml. Warm and dry wcnlher arc- -

viiils. I01K.

Iinppttant 311hiiiet Transaction.
General Jas. Stewart, Jr., ia itj our

city, perfecting the titles to some very

important mining property whici has

lately been purchased in the Movers

District, Pima county, by the 3Inte-zuiu- a

Mine and Milling Company
an Eastern organization. j

It is the company's intention U pro-

ceed without delay to open up and de-

velop iheir property, and to thii end
or Mr. tr.have th- - sitvi?-- .

&uK!riutendi;iit. Mr.Williautx as
wtiiiama iirinirs to the omce in,e:ii- -

eence and a practical expcneiufce ol
many vears iu mining, anu we tHMpeaii

" l.nnntrthe company verj "oppj

uti that we can learn ch the
Meyers District, we believe it onfy re--

ouires development to P auu(riiu.
un the rich mineral wealth deposited
there, and to make it another tfne of

Arizona's great mining centres of

Territorial Xbwk.
KpiUpb.l

Tl, ,.f. - -mo cuuiu sunn oi mo itauinKcag ts
down 190 feet.

The cros-cu- t east on the 200-fo- ot

level Is now in 200 fect.
The mam abaft on the Tranquility

is 810 feet deep.
The north end shaft of the Sidney

is down SO feet.
No. 1 shaft ol the Mountain Maid

is down 120 feel, 2o. 2 shaft is 116
test deep.
' A drift on the ledge of the Sulpltur-etatth- e

880-fo- ot level will connect
with the Flora Morrison workings.

The face of the tunnel In the Alos
is 75 feet in the hill from the north
end of tho claim. ,

The prospect shaft of the Pheoix is
40 feet deep, in $88 ore.

The double compartment shaft of
tho Grand Central South is 40 feel
deop.

Tho Flora Morrison is being rapidly
developed and promises-wel- l.

Work has begun on the Korth
Point and Silver Lake mines.
. The main shaft of the Ylzinn la 281
feet aeep.

Contention has paid $750,000 in
dividends In uine mounts.

I'benix Gaaette.
Chnncey & Philes have found and

are working a lead miue at Cave
Creek, taking nut the pure metal.
They have stripped the cap off the
ledge, Ave fret, and have one
wall as yet. The ore has been tested
in a crude manner and yields a nice
little button ot silver it is a carbon-
ate. Tbe ore carries both silver and
sold, lead lteing the predominating
metal.

We have been informed by many
old ranchers that bait Hirer has les
water in it at present than it has ever
bad heretofore, during the same time
of the year. Unless rain conies at an
early day it is feared by many that
much damage will be done to the
gro ing crops.

Last Thursday evening the residence
of Creed B13 an about one mile west
of town, --a as completely destroyetl by
lire. 1 be hre originated tnm the ex
plosion of a itiudent lamp which Air
Bryan had left nuruiag in the library
while taking his supper. The loss
will amount to over $4000. Xo in
surauce.

Yuma Sentinel.
From Mr. (i. A. Ringwald we learn

that mining news at Silver District is
very favorable. Tbe 1 Urn ace still
continues on 11s good behavior and is
daily pouring out a stea iy vtream of
rich bullion. In the new incline in
the Ked Cloud, horn sirver has been
found abundantly, which will be
op- ned up on the completion of the
shalt now in progress to intercept the
incline.

A great amount of work is being
done ou other mines in tbe district,
and on the completion of the mill
there will be touud awaiting plenty of
rich ores to commence work with and
make it a success from tbe first drop
of the stain d. Rumors of large sales
are renorted but need confirmation,
although in our next issue we predict
that we snail ue aoie to give panicii-Ur- s

of at least one sale that will
reach away up in the thousands.

Globe Chronicle.)

On Monday, as Mr. B.-- Pascoe
was returning to Globe from Salt river,
he found the body 01 a ueaa man.
about twenty miles north of this place,
on the roadside, lieing on norseoacK,
Mr. Pascoe left his companion in
charge of the corpse and at once came
to town and cave notice to Coroner
Swasey. The body was brougnt in
late on Monday night and left at the
California corral, where an inquest
was held Tuesday morning. A tiosi
mortem examination held by Dr. E. J.
Pring disclosed the fact that the de
ceased had eaten something thai
caused inflammation of the bowels.
which caused his death, trom a name
in an album found on the body, it Is
supposed that he is Henry Ilmkle.
The deceased was about twenty-fiv- e

vears of ago. These are about all the
particulars we could gather up to the
time of going to press.

Mr. Peter T. Kelly called at tbe
Chronicle office yesterday with some
specimens or salt rock taken rrom a
mine which be discoveted on his Maple
Grove ranch, located some thirty miles
from Globe, on Salt river. The speci-

men liefore us shows a large ticrcent-ae- c

of salt, and the rock can be easily
crushed. Mr. Kelly informs us that
there is an inhatifttible deposit ot tins
peculiar mineral, the ledge beingsome
two hundred feet wide. There is a
cave in the ledge with salt on all sides.
Appearances indicate that the petcent- -

salt will increase as excavationseee of0 . 1 . ' 1 1 . 1. . . .
iro tnaue. as sail is muiiircuwuic
in the reduction of ores, and lis im-

portation is very expensive, it would
ptove ot great uenent 10 uis "mining section should sonie method
be devised by whicn ibis salt can be
utilized. Just now it appears as if
Globe district is to lie placed upon the
most economical footing lor mining
operations. Witn plenty 01 ore, sau,
coal, cheap water-pqw- er and cheap
transportation, uiobe.aismct ougni
to get up ft " boom " at no aiauwiuay.

Preacott Miner.

We have specimens of ore from the
Jim Davis lode, recen.ty uiscovereti
by W. W. Davis, on Mount union.
near Criok Canyon, whicn bids fair
to oclipse anything yet discovered in
the country. Surface work assays
$1150 in gold and silver while three
feet beneath 'the surface the assays
range as high as six or seven thou
sand dollars to the too. me vein is
1 inches wide, surrounded oy im-

mense forests of limber and conven
ient to water.

Trom Salt Lake lo Taeaon.
rrescott Democret.1

A nobleorailroad'is projected arro?
our Territory, oruu north from iuc-o-n

to a junction with Jay Gould's
Southern Utah Railroad. Such arurd.
wben built, would do wonders towarc
binding together north and south Ar-Fro-

Tucson it it tbe inten
tion to pass north throtgh Florence,
running east ana near run.
crossing the great uoionwio canyon
and rivt--r by a suspension bridge,
hifber ih"n tbat over me Niagara
river, and developing in it progress
the great, and as yet untouched, tim-

ber regions and coal beds of Apache
eoiiaty.

Unless the rrescoii um&cu
be soon commenced, our menus oi
Pima and Pinal will make theirs the
flnst connection with the fteat trans
continental Atlantic and Pac'flc trunk
line. We are assured by thermal
City Drill that this railroad is to be
vigorously pushed.

Personal Dots.
Sinclair has removed his sample

rooms to Mesltla street, opposite W.
is. Hooper & Co. s.

Col. F. Stanford ha3 returned from
his Sonora trip.

Dr. W. L. Graves will establish his
dental rooms on Church Plaza.

Paul Moroney & Co. arc putting up
n new ire house at the depot.

Will Brooks, delivery clerk at the
postofflce, is reported as about to visit
uaklaud with matrimonial intentions,

E. II. Kittridge, of San Francisco
is in Tucson.

Ilolberstoll, the Insane man sent up
from Iombstone, was formerly n mor- -

Clinnt in Anaheim, California.
the man Schneider, who was acci

dently shot in the leg at Shakespeare
some time ago, had his leg amputated
iUhl Jsnturday at St. Mary's Hospital

Superintendent E. B. Gage, of the
Grand Central, is in the city. .

Mr. M. T. Brewer is again in the
city.

Frank Staples and wife are visiting
tho city from ban rrancisco.

John Doyine, tbe efficient Recorder
or I'mal county, leaves for home to
night.

D. F. Ingles will be the first engi
neer to run the througu overland ex
press on the Southern PaciHc Rail
road.

L. F. Blackburn, Deputy Sh'criff at
Tombtoue, is in town.

Capt. Robt. Lewis has been notified
by telegraph that the Phonix club wii)
play the lucsonmne.

Bishop Dunlop, Missionary Bishop
ot Aew Mexico and Arizona, will
visit Tucson soon.

Messrs. bevenoaks and Murphy
have returned from the Silver Bell

II. L. Lightner, mining operator,
lias t etui ned irom iraleyvillc.

Col. James Stewart, Jr., of Phiindel
pbia, has been visiting his extensive
mining interests in the Movers Dis
trict.

TOMBSTONE.

X). McDennolt, of Eureka, Nevada,
is in town.

Gen. J. M. Tuttie, of Iowa, is at
Brown's hotel.

A. Levi, formerlv with L. Zecken- -
dorf is Co., Tucson, has taken a po&i
lion with his brother, I. Levi.

W. J. Ilunsakerand wile have left
for San Diego, where they will reside
in the I u lure.

Stephen & Conneli and L. Martinez
have telegrams at . u. office.

Jawb Everhardy has purchased
A. Bauer s meal market.

Mr. Cliflord's two children had a
nariow escape from injury by the up
setting of a buggy.

F. M. Gray has discovered a ledse
a mile from Charleston from which
he has assays as high as $300.

A twelye-vear-ol- d son of President
Herring, ot the Neptune Mining Com
pany, exhibits clever precocity ns a
cartoonist.

Col. Robert Lewis is doing assess
ment work on his claims below tovu

John Campbell, of Dalles, Oregon,
is in tbe city.

E. W. Dickcrman, Superintendent
of the Woronoco, i- - seriously ill.

C. T. Cutler'in in from Sonora, with
good reports of horn silver and gold
uuggeu.

Khjah Kellow, John Pooley and
Thomas Batcoe, have taken contracts
to sink shafts on the Way Up mine.

Tom Carrigan, J. F. Hultnn and
Peicr Spencer have struck it rich iu a
claim adjoining the Mamie.

W. J. Berner, who was in town
from Ramsey's Canyon, reports that n
smelter will probably be erected at
that place.

Jos. Stump lias purchased the lot
on the northwest corner 01 rourtu
and Allen streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Priest were ten- -

deied a burpnse party Friday night.
Jesse Bradford, a California capi

talist acd mining man, is iu the city.
prtEXix.

Georee Hoflman and wife, of Louis- -

ville, K-- -, are at the Gardiner Iloute.
Creed Bryan's house has been de

stroyed by fire. Loss, 4,000.
Gen. Geo. R. Vernon is Superin

tendent of some mines at Cave Creek.
Dr. Wharton's peach trees have

fruit the size of marbles.
GLOUE.

W. J. Rose las become proprietor
of the pioneer news depot at McMitlun.

John and Joseph Everman are visit
ing their Missouri home tor a lew
months.

Fred Burnham, of Jeffers, Wells &
Kepp, San Francisco, is just up from
the measles.

John Nicholson has returned from
his trip south.

Major Baldwin has returned to
Globe.

Wm. Pascoe, lather of Ben, Tom
and Jim Pascoe, has arrived.

Mrs. French, mother of Mrs. P. B.
Miller, has arrived from ban Fran
cisco.

Wm. Lannius, S. R. Eploy, N. V.
Salter, Dr. Yail and James Liourance
have struck out on a prospecting trip.

Dr. M-- . M. Barnes will leave Globe
for an indefinite time.

TOSTO BASIS.

Dr. Jcnes is bringing the old Sena-

tor mill to this district.
Judge Porter and Mr. Treadwell

will soon start up work on the Excur-
sion mine.

Messrs. Scheffelin und Gird, of
Tombstone, are to visit this district.

Mr. Sites, of Neyada, is examining
the mines of this section, and pro-

nounces them good.
YTJAtA.

Col. Laven succeeds Mr. McCoy as
railroad agent.

Christian Bcrger, one of' the found-

ers of La is in town, the first time
for eighteen years.

J. Gold water lias arrived lrom San
Francisco.

Gen Cobb and daughter and Fred.
MacCrellish, or San Kranclco, arc in
to, the latter two for the benefit of
their health.

Lieut. Pedrin, formerly under Mar-

tinez, was dangerously shot by Ccles-tin- e

Gonzules on the 1st mst. Too
much liquor.

GALKT VILLE.

Tomlinson, Hicks and McAllister,
have purchased the People's Market.

Bostwick Brothers are working the
Tyrotn, with promising results.

Daniel E. Davidson has opened a
watchmaking establishment.

Mrs. Johnson, of the Boston Res-
taurant, intends building a hotel.

Mr. Letcher, is constructing reser-
voirs for the water works.

Congressman Springer will arrive
about March 20th. He is interested in
the Roman Beauty.

Mr. Kimball is expecting his family
from Los Angeles.

C. S. Shot well & Co. are enlarging
their store.

P. II. Moore, of Leadville, a min-
ing engineer, is here in the interests
of Eastern capitalists.

J. G. Day and T. M. Goodwill nave
Jolt lor Steeple Rock DiMric, .

Mexico, to be gone a 1. nili.
Milton Hicks enraf near being fa

tally snot by David f. Larr, acci
dental!'.

J. L. Bnstick, Ed. Hutch tn. Webb
and Campfield hare gone to Oiliepie
district, JNew Mexico.

PIKAL 3T7.
.Mrs. D. Brinkrnan has oponed

fruit and vegetable store.
Dr. O. B. Adams has located" here,

and his family has arrived.

OVER THE WIRES.

iltirkela.
Sax Fiiaxcisoo March 7-.- "Wheat

5uiet-.No-
. 1, $l.S7i1.40; No. 8,

Barley Feed i7280c; brewing.
$1(31.10 for light and l.i2ai 2Jlor
bright lueavy standard chevalier, f 1.10
(S1.20; coast do., ur.i.il.

Oats Good and choice, fl.40(
1.4:74: common, f1.851.37; su-

perior, $1.50(51.00.
Corn Yellow, 97$1. 08; white.

$1.101.15.
118318.5014.30.
Potatoes Humboldt reds, 1.10(2

1.12; do. peacbbldVsl.&l.05; d.,.
kidneys, SGc; Pclalurous and To- -

tnules, trOcdtl; Early.Rose, bOctfil.
Wool Spring clip has airived.

The KHllneli Trial.
Sax Fhaxcisco, March 7. In the

Kalluch trial to-d-ay Barry, who tesg
tided that he saw De Young fire the
first shot, was again on the stand and
swore that Air. Lh yd, one ot tbe at
torneys for the prosecution, trh-- In
bribe him to leitiiiy tbat Ralloch fired
first. Mr. Lloyd last week explained
10 the court his action in the premises
Fnrsier, arrested last week on a
charge of ofTt i ing one Simpson money
to testify that De Young was tl e ag-

gressor, was to-d- lieiU to answer
lor subornation of perjury.
The National Itevwblicaa Commltte

WABHKfOTOis, March 5. A nttet--
mg of the Republican Committee was
held to-da- y. A larf;e number of dele-
gates aid proxies were present. Mar
shall Jewell presided. The n-

mitlce, consisting of Geo. C. Gorbani,
Edward C. McPin rsou and Wm. E.
Ohandler, which bad been appointed
by .Secretary Dorsey to c tiMUer and
report plans ot representation in he
Na'ional Convention, submitted a
majoiitv and mioory report. Tbe ma
jority report, submitted by Chandler
and Mcpherson, proposed that here-
after Is'aii nal Conventions be com
posed of funr deletfalea-at-larg- e from
eitcli State, and one trom each Con
gressional Disdict, one fi-- r each Re-

publican Sen;; tor, and one diMrict
del esate for each Republican uumLer

f Congress; provided, tbat district
delegates should be chosen by Ibe
voters of their respective districts, and
and at Conventions hel l in the dis-
tricts. Gorhnm ? minority report re-

commended tbat tbe National Conven- -

ion ni 1884 should consist of a num
ber of delegates trom each Slate equal
to twice the number of Senators and
Representatives in Congress, and that
the Republicans of each State should'
direct the manner of choosing their
delegates.

After discussion the two reports
were reierreu 10 a committee 01 uve
who are to consider the subject fully
and report to a future meeting of the
full committee.

The contest in tbe District of
Columbia telween Savles J . A. Bowen
and Dr. Piirvie, lor membership in
the National Committee, was consid
ered, and after considerable discussion
t w as decided to arcrpl the creden-ial- s

of Purvie. a colored gentleman.
Ituilroail rr San Itieso.

Nkw Yohk, March 7. The 'fixes'
editorial says: Certain Boston cap
italist who are largely interested in
the prosecution of a railway enterprise
in California and the southwest are
said to be actively engaged in a
scheme for making San Diego tbe

oulherly seaport of California, the
entrepot lor a vast system ot trans
continental railway traffic. It is by
no means tbe firt time that the au- -
ctcnt town of San Luegn has beeu
made to duly as scarecrow for San
Francisco. One would suppose fiom
the animation which tbe new sebeme

as infused Into railway circles that
Sun Diego has long been threatening
to snatch the palm of commercial se
curity from San Ftancisco, and yet it
remains an isolated and poveny- -

tricken town. Nothing short of be
ing made a racinc railway terminus
will revive its ancient splendor.

AeekJdii tally K!llot.
Pitksix, March 7. Louis Shearer,

ased twelve, while oi't gunnng with
a companion Saturday afternoon, was
accidentally shot, receiving wounds
from which be dtC this afternoon at
six o'clock.

News vtn San Piaaeia.
Sax Frakcuco, March 8. There is

another snow blockade tn me nortn- -
weet, and trains are deiayed in every
direction from Chicago.

The English anu Uoers agreed to aa
aitnuoicn till the 14th inst.

The reoorted killing of Gen. Wood
by the Boers is denied.

Strong enoru are oeiog mane oy
Republican Senators t prevent tbe
Democrats Irom organizing me sen
ate. They claim tbat the va ni scat?
must be filled before.

an orHnization.. I -
can be liau. sianon, 01 Virginia,
lands aloof, and be has refused invi

tations to take part in both Keprpli-ca- n

and Democratic caucuses.
Jas. W. K; UU. aged 18, suicided

atRerkely Suis.lav evening By hang-
ing. He was pi ibaltly not or sound
mind, through an injury received by
being thrown from a nurse some nme

:o.
Hotly Identified.

Sak Fkascisco. March S. The msn
who committed Mitci m K-- s

identified as A. bchnur-- . u ' i:i.t
by occupation. Illness is assi. m a
the cause.

Financial Statement.
WAsnixsTOX, March 8. The treas

ury otaciais estimate 01 me auipm

revenue remaining for ! t months 01
the present year is $4.",t. j.OOO. Tbe
sinking fund will require $6.u00.000
to complete the end of the present
fiscal yar. According t this esti
mate there will h a surplus
of '.7,000,000 available between cow
and June 80th with which tbe Secre-
tary may purchase and cancel bonds.
Harrowing DattlU of tho Earthquake.

Nkw Yohx, March 7. A London
dispatch gives additional details about
the destruction of Casa Marcetta. The
shock occurred on Friday afternoon
aud lasted seven reconds. It was ac-
companied by a noise like subtermn-ea- u

thunder; then came the crash of
falling houses, mingled with the
shrieks of victims. Mothers were
found with infants clinging to tbeir
breasts. At Villa Camel la two girls
playing upon doorsteps were struck
dead by falling houses. Two hundred
houses were throw:; down and many
others damaged and made uninhabit-
able. The killed number 10-1- , and
many .1 ore were injur td. The total
number of victims is es'imated at 300,
tbe wounded being conveyed- - in a
steamer to tbe hospital of the Bolle-gran- i,

Naples.
At Alines five persons were killed

and thirteen houses destroyed. The
panic-stricke-n inhabitants are coming
in crowds, afraid to venture back.
Many deeds of heroism were per-
formed by tbe military. One soldier
plunged among the ruins of a house
and rescued a woman with her babe.
Harrowing scenes wire presented at
tbe mortuary chamber. Mothers,
wives and children were striving to
v natch tbe dead from their bier on
v. hicli soldiers were carrying them
away. Soldiers, police and doctors
were immediately dispatched from
Naples. Shortly before the first shock
the mineral springs were observed to
be in a stale ebullition.

Hallroad Ace Menla
Milwacxee, March 8. This morn-

ing the Republican and Nuns obtained
information that an en trine on the
Chicago and North wis ern Railway
bad nui into a gmg of shovclers at
Snapier, near Jameavillc, and killed
twelve men. It was said yesterday
afternoon that an accident had oc-

curred killing &cv ntten men, but tbe
railroad officials deny that uuy ...i-de- nt

bad occurred.
MatHe'a New Eeftalar.

Acgv'sta, Me., March 8. At the
Republican caucus of tbe members oi
the Lexisiatore, Win. U. JTaye was
nominated by acclammation as candi
date for the United States Senate,

geiuuor Kirkwood'a uci. r.
Des Morxss, Iowa, March 8. As

successor to the place of Kirk wood in
1 be Senate, Jas. Jr. Wilson, L. b. At
torney Fane, St.de Senator HiLUard,
6. M. Clark, Judge Cole and U.S.
Marshal John Chapman are tbe most
favotably mentioned. There i no in
dication of tbe Governor's intern ion
in tbe matter.

SeaatCT W Iattorn' Saaceraor.
St. Pacl, Minn., March Gover

nor Pilisbnry has nut yet received ihe
resignation ol benaior v indoro, and
until be does,ne will not appoint his
successor. He is deluged with letter.
recommendations, petitions, etc.. in
behalf of Taiioua aspirants, of whom
Congressman Dunitel and Ex-Sec- re

tary Ramsey are tbe m st prominent.
ll is believed the Oovirnor will ap-

point Ramsey.
The Snow BloekHtle.

Chicago, March 8 Last night an
inch of snow fell 111 the city, bui 11

quicaly melted, aud the high banks
about the streets an rapiuiy dimin-
ishing ii This in ruing the
snot biockaaea on ine railroads out
it ia about over aud the regulai time
is being made by most of tbe trunk
lines. Tbe cross roads still experience
great delay, and the snow which cov-

ered ihe" eround from four to six
Inches deep in some purts or tbe north
west, still further retards traffic.

Yesterday a dispatch from Pierce,
Dakota, stated that the first train from
Chicago for 40 days arrived on Satur
day, and'H is calculated that half tbe
cattle in that section buve perished of
cold and starvation. Many points re
ceived tbe first mail yesterday since
tbe storm began, last Wednesday.

Arrests In T retain!.
Dublix, March 8. So far upward

of twenty persons have been arrested
in country districts under tbe coercion
bill.

Stttppliis Disaster.
Lonoox, March 8. A series of

tcrihle shipping disasters occurred
off ibe Aberdensbire Coast on Satur-
day morning, wben no less tnaa nine
vessels were wrecked. One vessel
was the Liverpool ship-Be-n Rbydiuj ,
from Calcutta All the crew, 80 in
number, perished within sight of
land, the rocket apparatus being un-

able to reach tbe vessel. The
alter tbe Rhyding struck was heart --

rendipe. Some of ihe crew were seen,
clinging to the rigging, wbile others
were hanging from it. Wben the
masts gave away IS men went down
with the main mast and four with the
foremast. No such storm is remem-
bered within century as the one that
raged in Scotland from Thursday to
Saturday

THE LEGISLATURE.

XOXIAYS PWOCMKt12tm.

AeaeaaMy.
FmscoTT. March 7. A bill JKOvid-io- g

a loan for certain wagon roads
indefinitely postponed.

A memorial aking the segregation
of tbe But Carlos Indian agency
pasted.

Tbe bill supplemental to an act
authorizing ibe publication of the re-

sources of Arizona passed.
A bill asking an appropriation for

certain wagon roads was indefinitely
postponed.

A bi'l relating to changing the
boundaries between Pinal and Pima
was indefinitely postponed.

Tbe bill relative to branding cattle
passed.

Boisu's bill relative to aeequias and
irrigating canals was indefinitely post-
poned.

Oaussfi.
An act antbonzing (be publication

in Spanish of probate and justice acts
passed.

The Governor appointed Dr. Tag-gtr- t,

of Yuma, as Secretary, and J.J.
Copper and Rich ird Rule as Fish Com- -

niu-iouer-

MiL uVKH ..!.;; li k Ovster
II. t- o 'i' i. - ' I'.-- h Cns-VT.- -.

'.Liu r ' l o'Vi ri 1 n'hcr "u 1

things. Urti Liiurth Ptuza ami
Cbngreis streets.

EN
CHARLESTON TO BISBEE

A Thrlrlus: Town Anion; tho Copper
Tbe Wonderful Bonanzas of EU

beo .Ululnc Xotes.

3pclil Corraapoa'dsace ot tae Citizen.
TombsTOXE, March 4.

Editor Citiikx: I have returned
from a very interesting trip to Charles
ton and Bisbee, and if my latter is
somewhat longer than usual, I must
craye the patience of your readers for
details of what come under my notice
I started to walk to Charleston, but
owin to the courtesy of one of your
subscribers, 1 got a ride down for the
greater portion of the way. About
two miles from Charleston is the
Bradshaw mine, which is sendiu
quantity of ore to be crushed at the
Boston custom mill, situated on the
San Pedro river three miles from
Charleston. The old Bronkow House
and mine of the same name, are close
to the road. It was here that old
Bronkow and his party were mas
sacred by Mexicans some years ago,
and to this day the old adobe house
has the reputation of being haunted.
although trom conversation with tbe
present resident, I mink the rats have
more lo do wnn the deadly no:ses
heard at niijtit than the apparitions of
the spirits of the murdered men.

Charleston is a thriviug town on the
San Pedro river 10 miles south of this
place. It IkmsIr of a good hotel, three
large stares doing a considerable bus
inees with residents in the Mule
and Huachuca mountains as well us
with Sonora. It has au ice factory
and tbe usual allowance of saloons
and beer houstB. Heie, on the other
bank of ihe river are situated the Gird
and Cot bin mills, belonging to the
Tombstone Mill and Miuing Company,
where tbe Touph Nut and Good
Enough ore is luii. il from the mines
by ie ter.t.m, each team draw ing
about 'ilA tous at a cost of auul $3
per t. .:. Alter a pleasant evening I
boot next day tor it:sbee. We had
a to-hots- e vehicle to convey eight
passengers and tbe driver over the 40
miles distance; and bad it not been
our four-u- e to number among the pas- -

scic .. w ho hul 111 pies ol "horse
lini.t.ei.t, ue should nave been atonic
lime in reaching Bisbee, as Ihe axle
011 our cba.iotgol heated. As it was,
we were nigh upon 11 hours doing
these 40 miles. ibe only place ot
note is whrr horses were cuang
ed, a stall .u nereaitei 10 be known as
Here lord. The Neptune Mill and
Mining company nave secured a
lownsiie here and on paper looks most
imposing, wihi its streets, hotel.
schooihouse, etc., but at present '.here
is no.hing to save a couple of
adobe houses aud a cotral. The above
named company intend to erect their
si.iellers on the San Pedro river close
by aud talk about bringing their ore
iiom Bisbee by a un. row guage rail
road, as tbe waler supply at Bisbee is
scant and uncertain.

Bisbee is par excellence a mining
village. It lies n me Muie pass Can-
yon, and has a narrow street, at the

a- -t end of which lies tbe O pper
Queen smelting works. It has three
stores and a place ot accommodation
Called ihe Bisbee House, ti Combina-
tion of eating and lodging hou-- e. The
eating part is sootl, but the looms are
hot and ill ventilated. Both depait-ueo- lr

cost more than Ihey are wonti,
aud on my next visit I will lake my
blankets md sle--p under one of Ibe
shady trees with which the camp is
tilled.

Mule Pass Canyon runs east and
west and the mountains on the south
side is where the most mineral has
been discovered, although the hills
lor miles around are covered wiib
monuments ot location. The copper
belt runs with the canyon ou the
souih side and dips into tbe mountain
Directly south of this belt lies tbe
carbonate bell of silver ore, on which
some work is being done, and which,
in ihe opinion of. those who should
know, will show up in the future. Tbe
whole mineral bell is irom 2l to 3
miles wide aud 8 miles long what a
lleld for future enterprise! Water is
scarce at Pisbee, the Copper Queen
deriving its supply through two small
pipes from a spring about haif a mile
from the town up the canyon, aud tho
lown people carry their water from
same spring, mostly ou the back of
burros iu canvas bags, half the con-

tents of which are-los- t before arriving
at the destinatiou. Phil. KelUy,
formerlv of the placer mines in the
Santa Ritas, is trying hard to get
water. Half way between the Han
Pedro and Bisbee lie has sunk GO feet,
with good indications, and hopes soon
to realize his pet scheme. He intends
to hammer through, and if so will
benefit both himself and the commu
nity at large. Wood is at present very
plentilul ami the canyon is lull ot oak
ami other trees which give the land- -

scape a beauty very pleasing 10 the
eje- -

i he pride ot Uisbec is the uonper
Quean mine aud su.elting works. It
is really wonderful how such a small
and rude a smelter can have produced
such an amount of bullion since start
ing. I was told tbat iu the first 11

weeks of its working ?U3,UUO were
produced, and that from tile 20th of
August to date 101S tons ot bullion
were shipped, averaging 97 per Cent,
fine. They gel through about 23 tons
ions of ore daily, anil without fur
ther developments have ore enough to
keep ihe works going tor three years.
The deposit of copper is enormous
and if I describe it more of a quarry
than a mint-- , I am only giving vent
to what must be tbe first inception of
many of its visitors. A bar of copper
every half-ho-ur is the rate at which
they are now working ann ibe item 01
hauling of ctke to ibe works and bul-

lion therefrom ia no inconsiderable
business. The present Copper Queen
was nr.--t located on tbe 14th of No-
vember, 1j73, by Hugh J. Jones and
J. S. lUicro as the Halcro mine, but
a the .ul n work thereupon wi:bin
tbe pt r, quired by law, it was
jumped by tbe parties who afterward
disposed of it to the present pro-
prietors.

W t of the Copper Qneen lie the
Copper Kn g Copper Prince, Twi-ligi- i',

li'iiiei Webster, Paymaster,
H".".iiio and West Extension oi
Twilight.

On tbe rast of the Copper Queen
lie th Hoi brook and the various val-

uable properties of the Neptune Com-I- -

t'iy of New York, viz., Neptune
Uncle Sum, etc., and en

.be south side of the Copper Qneen,
going up the mountain, are the Ata-lant- a,

Hendrick, Belle Isle, Watton
and White-toile- d Deer.

About four miles east of Bisbeo
sevetat quartz cla.ms have been dis-cover-

the who'e Known as the Gold
Camp. Only one of these, ihe Egfofl
mine, has had any considerable work
done, and the present prospects are suf-tllcie- ut

to induce the owner to find out
what lies at greater depth.

Tbe developments at present seen
in and and around Bisbee point to the
fact thut west of tbe Copper Queen
wealtu is in the form of deposits but
I have no doubt ihat as time prog-
resses well-defin- ed ledges wilt be dis-covei-

whicn Wih tend to advance
ihe precedence of Bisbee . in mining
cum us.

There is a Miners Union fully
fledged at Bisbee, numbering 120
members, who have lei a cntract for
a building, 24x30, tor a hall.

As a whole, ihe prospectors around
Bisbee are very poor and have a pre-
dilection lor whisky greater than
those ol other camps. They would
hateu tbe happy day all are looking
for, when the rirst boom strikes the
district, weru they to devote tho
idle hours spent in that one-slreet- ed

village to sinking suatls aud running
tunnels ou their various prospects-- 1

made m ,ny nice, and I hope last
ing, acquaintances in Bisbee, so let
many ot them take the hint given as
it is meant, w;th all good will. They
all know they want slirriue up.

I heard a good deal of talk of some
coal fields iu Sonora. They lie about
thirty -- eight mi Jes southeast of Bisbee,
u the mountains south and west of

San Bernardino Ranch. A 3Js-fo- ot

seam has been discovered to sLtrt
with. There are twenty-seve- n differ
ent locations, and the co.tl is bitumin-
ous, resembling more than any other
the Blosburg coal of Pennsylvania.
.More ttiau one party has gone to fur
ther prospect the same.

aiiiilnsr Xotes.
Copper Queeu has been doing most

of iis work, in an open cut, qua, ry ing
the ore straight out, and sending it
down a shoot ri-:h- l to the orb crusher.
It has a shaft both on the west side of
the deposit and from the bottom a
drill south 35 feel, from which good
ore is being extracted. A tuuuol has
been run into the hill in the deposit.
at 40 feel a cave was struck branching
east aud west. .They have drilled
Irom this point both ways, viz., 03 feet
west, and about W leel east, buta in
good ore. A header has been run
into the mountain about 100 fect, GO

feet is in ore, to a point where it
dipped under. A barren streak was
then met with SO feet witio, which
was cut through, and now they are
ten I eel in nice ore. from the east
drift they ore drifting south at n point
about w teet in trom wnere me cave
was struck. The face of tbe open cut
first reterred to contains large blotches
of copper ore going very high, and
ihe flux required tor smelling it is
found clo-e- ui baud. Iu tine, this ia
the best paying mine iu America tor
the small amount ot capital invested.
and well deserves the notoriety it has
attained.

Aialauta lies south of tho Copper
Queen, higher up Ine same moun
tain. II is a lull claim. II. bus u
foot abaft, and seven feet in tbe bot
tom of tnu shall shows i'ru b Her
re. This claim l,a a qUf Utj of
hlorhle and caroou.tlt: snui on-- , nnd

at its north. Hi corner tlu--r uiu some
h copper croppiuui- - Thcs1 nation
this claim is exc-llent-

, and is, I
believe, lor sale.

'Ibe Hendricks mine lies alongside
aiitl beloags 10 the li.l Uu Uimj, aaj",
ot Totiibnlone. H wai loc,ucl over
wo 3 eu r ag , aud i tins ihi. rule
itvei oie in some iiutiiiitv. ihey

worked agouti deal oi imir ..re, and
had a small adobe mih utr trtcted.
with a pair id' betiows, c .p.iUt; of
rcaliiK one toil ot o.e daily. Al

present work is discontinue,!.
Belle Isle, on top ot i pper Queen

mountain, contains ti l.,i ii c pur
roppi g, but only asesaiutni work

has been do .e tnereon.
Watson nunc has a thitt nbi-u'2-

feet, aim is the only untie ou lur eist--
111 slope of Mule Jiiouii. tim eon- -

tains a well-defin- leil-- "I any jiZC
As-ay- s as high aa 1 100 nave en ob
.lined Irom this mine.

White- - fatted Deer lies f nir miles
southeast of Biabee, has 11 shatt 40
feet, with cropping of two ledges 37
amt 2c feel broad ; but wheunr tuey
go down is yet an open question.
Assays of the croppmgs go f3 1.80.

Copper King shows good croppiugs
of copper ore, with a high percentage
of iron. This mine is first, western
extension of Copper Queen.

Copper Prince, owned by Mr.Trltlo
d Col. James, of Tucson, bus some

rich copper ore on the surface; hut
title work has I teen done. This is

only a small portion of a claim.
Twilight, lately bonded for 23,500,
being further developed. They

have encountered an unusually strong
iron can. When pierced through
more will be known of the prospects
f this mine. Mr. lleardon, the Su

perintendent, has fault and pluck
enough lo overcome mountains of ob-

stacles.
Holbrook mine has three shafts, 45,

20 ami 12 teei, showing fair prospects
for a copper mine. Vt by further de- -
elopments are not made here is nn

enigma to me.
Kucker mine lies east ot Copper

Queen and Copper Jack; has a 45-fo-

halt and a 12-lo- ot ledge, showing
good copper ore.

Aew York (belonging to Judge J. Jfc.

Duncan) contains & large deposit of
copper and silver; has three shafn SO,
80 and 140 feet; assays 100 in silver,
and although seemingly large. 40 to GO

(er cent, copper. This is one of the
fu lire mines of the districts.

Mammoth (owned by Corbin Com
pany) joins tbe New ork and Excel
sior on the southwest; has a cut 60
feet across ledge, 23 feet cutting
through ore.

Ironclad has two shafts, 10 and 18
feet, both showing good ore in bot-

tom; an extension of which is the
Narrow Gnage, showing similar pros-
pects, witb about the same quality of
rock. This is a moat protnismg claim;
belongs lo Judge Bl nr.

The Neptnne, Excelsior and Uncle
Sam, lielonginjj to the Nepluue Com
pany, are all being diligently devel- -

ped. Tuey all show heavy iron caps,
mostly copper-staine- d. Tbe develop-
ments of Uncle Sam are espee billy en-
couraging, and the company look for

bright lnture. .o one can wish
them but snecess, as their striking 11

rich is a good omen for the district.
bat their failure would De a serious
one for all connected with Bisbee.

A. Lajxo.

Mrs. A. Vila, is agent tor the
Crown and Domestic Sowing Ma
chines. Ladies in vsunt of a machine
can bring their work and try them.
Lessons free.
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